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Message from CEO/COO
Due to the diversity which exists in the CW LHIN, many
organizations are sending their staff to “diversity
training”. The purpose of diversity training is to increase
participant's cultural awareness, knowledge, and
communication. Diversity training can benefit an
organization by helping to prevent human rights
violations, increasing the inclusion of different identity
groups, and promoting better teamwork. The main goal
of a successful diversity training program is to create a
positive work environment by helping employees
recognize and be tolerant of differences among coworkers. But, some argue that “diversity” training
doesn’t go far enough and that the systemic racism is not
dismantled by diversity trainings. Often the champions of
organizational change argue that diversity training is
“accessed by front line staff” and the senior management
and the board does not participate in any form of
diversity training. So what does the diversity training
include? It represents the opportunity for employers to
educate employees about diversity. Although diversity
training cannot completely change an individual's beliefs,
it does have the ability to increase awareness, impart
knowledge, and educate employees on how to accept
differences among fellow employees. Organizations use
diversity training to bring out the best in their employees.
Organizations also want to break down the barriers that
separate different types (ethnic, social, political, etc.) of
employees so they can work together and be productive
as a team.
My assumption is that Boards of Directors struggle to
recruit diverse board representation in the Region of
Peel. Some agencies are better than others to target
different community members. Some organizations
struggle to retain diverse board membership. For the last
25 years, my experience teaches me that the “older”
board members must take the new diverse board
members under their wings and sort of “mentor” them.
There has to be plan so that the new board member
doesn’t feel alienated and alone. Another experience is

that the CEOs/EDs are often unable to attend any
diversity training and workload is often cited as a reason
for not attending. Also, making an organization reflective
of “diversity” in the community is not a part of the
Strategic Plan. Often the diversity is a “training
component” and it is tick marked as done every year. The
policies, practices, accessibility, inclusion, and equity as
issues are never discussed from an organization’s
perspective. But, at least some organizations are taking
initiative to undertake to address these issues. Peel
Children’s Aid is such an organization which has made
changes in how it operates and does its business with the
community. We can learn a lot from Peel Children’s Aid.
PCHS is taking a bold step forward to include services to
the LGBTQ community. This will form a strategic
direction in our new Strategic plan, which will be
approved at the AGM in June 2014.
-Baldev Mutta & Amandeep Kaur
**********************************************
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sRI. bldyv isMG mutw v`loN pMjwbI kimaUintI hYlQ srviss nW
hyT sInIArs leI hr vIrvwr nUM imsIswgw iv`c hweI
vy 10’qy bIbI gulivMdr kOr v`loN kl`b dw pRbMD kIqw hoieAw
hY[ijs iv`c bjurgW dy mnorMjn qoN isvw Xogw vI krvwieAw
jWdw hY Aqy hr hPqy koeI nw koeI syhq, smwijk, AwriQk,
kwnUMnI iviSAW’qy mwihrW duAwrw jwxkwrI muPq id`qI jWdI
hY, jo bVw hI slwGwXog kdm hY[cwh pwxI dw AwnMd bjurg
rl ky mwxdy hn[kl`b iv`c BwrqI Aqy kYnyfw dy mOsmI
iqEhwr vI mnwey jWdy hn[
kl`b iv`c bIqy idnIN lohVI dw iqEhwr mnwieAw igAw[v`Kv`K sUJvwnW ny lohVI dy iqEhwr’qy Awpxy ivcwr sWJy kIqy,
ijnHW dw swr sI : BwvyN hr dys iv`c ienswnW v`loN, iksy Kws
smyN AwpxI KuSI jW SrDw nUM pRgt krn leIAqy aus
AkwlpurK dw DMnvwd krn leI iqauhwr jW myly lgwey jWdy
hn[gu`sy igly Bu`l ky, sB iksy Kws jgHw

iek`qr ho ky, KuSI nwl n`cdy t`pdy hn[cMgy-cMgy pkvwn pkw
ky, ie`k dUsry nwl sWJy kIqy jWdy hn[
Bwrq ie`k Aijhw dys hY, ij`Qy Awey idn koeI nw koeI
iqauhwr jW mylw l`gdw hI rihMdw hY[ijnHW iv`coN
bVw hI pRmwixk Aqy hrmn ipAwrw iqauhwr hY, lohVI, jo
mGr dI sMgrWd qoN ie`k idn bwAd mnwieAw jWdw
hY[
ijs Gr iv`c pihlw pu`qr pYdw huMdw hY jW SwdI dI swl gRih
huMdI hY, aus Gr lohVI mnweI jWdI hY[vrqmwn smyN b`cIAW
dI lohVI mnwauxw vI ie`k SlwG-Xog kdm hY[Bwrq iv`c
b`cy-b`cIAW lohVI dy idn qoN pihlW l`kVW, pwQIAW iek`TIAW
krdy hn Aqy lohVI vwly idn Swm nUμ DUxI bwlI jWdI hY[
ijnHW dy Gr lohVI huMdI hY, aunHW dy drvwjy A`gy b`cy iek`Ty ho
ky ‘lohVI beI lohVI, quhwfw mMufw ciVHAw GoVI’ Awid gIq
gwaudy hn[Gr vwly iv`q Anuswr, aunW dIAW JolIAW iv`c
guV, irEVIAW, mUMgPlI Awid pw ky idMdy hn[
lohVI dw sMbMD in`fr rwjpUq du`ly B`tI nwl vI joiVAw jWdw
hY[du`lw B`tI jvwn hoieAw qW aus ny Awpxy ipMf dy
kbIly dy nOjvwnW dI ie`k POj KVHI kr leI[
iesy dOrWn ie`k grIb pirvwr dIAW do DIAW suMdrI Aqy
muMdrI dI SwdI dw idn inXq kIqw igAw sI, pr ipMf dw
hwkm aunHW mwsUmW au~qy AwpxI BYVI A`K r`KI bYTw sI[auh
aunHW dI SwdI zbrdsqI rok irhw sI[DIAW dy ipqw ny du`ly
B`tI A`gy PirAwd kIqI[kihMdy hn ik du`ly B`tI ny aus nUμ
llkwr ky suMdrI Aqy muMdrI dI SwdI, ij`Qy ipqw ny inXq
kIqI sI, au~Qy hI krvw id`qI[ies GtnW nwl ieh Amr gIq
joiVAw igAw, jo snIArs ny rl ky gwieAw[
suMdr muMdrIey-ho[ qyrw kOx ivcwrw-ho[
du`lw B`tI vwlw–ho[ du`ly DI ivAwhI-ho[
syr Skr pweI-ho[ kuVI dy boJy pweI-ho[
kuVI dw lwl ptwkw-ho[ kuVI dw swlU pwtw-ho[
swlU kOx smyty-ho[ cwcw gwlI dysy-ho[
cwcy cUrI ku`tI-ho[ izmIdwrW lu`tI-ho[
izmIdwr sdwau-ho[ igx-igx poly lwau-ho[

bwAd iv`c bIbI gulivMdr kOr v`loN mUMgPlI Aqy irEVI
vMfIAW geIAW Aqy grmW-grm smoisAW Aqy lYcIAW
vwlI cwh nwl lohVI dw jSn mnwieAw igAw[
-kyhr isMG mTwrU
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Malton Community Bazaar
Malton Community Building Project hosted Malton
Community Bazaar with the collaboration of Parent
Council of Lincoln M. Alexander Secondary School on
Dec 14th 2013. MCBP took this initiative to; raise fund
for school’s literacy program, community economic

development, community engagement and strengthening
new and existing networks.
Despite of the cold behavior of Mother Nature more than
20 community vendors show cased their work. Nonprofit organizations like PCHS, Seva Food Bank, Sai
Dham Canada, Ahmadia Muslim Jamaat, Malton
Women Council actively participated and kept the crowd
engaged especially on spot yoga session from Patanjali
Yog Peeth Canada was appreciated by all. Malton
Women Council provided moms with a peaceful
shopping time by offering free Children Activities.
It was a
great place
for
networking
and
to
know more
about
businesses
available in
the
community
and
hopefully more events like this will help small
entrepreneurs.
-Uzma Irfan

******************************************

New Hires
Hi my name is Gagandeep K. Brhing and I am very
pleased to introduce myself as Program support worker at
Punjabi Community Health Services. I have a diverse
educational background with Bachelor of Arts degree in
English Literature and Psychology. I have completed my
Office Administration
course from Humber
College last year.
Currently I'm pursuing
graduation
in
Executive
Administrative
Assistant and will
graduate very soon.
I'm very ambitious I
believe that with my
positive attitude I can
give full commitment
for my designated
profile.
-Gagandeep K. Brhing
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